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PROMPTING ANARCHY.
Patting Haywood, the Industrial

Workers of the World leader, In Jsll
was expected t<» end the strike In the
Phtersoa silk mills. JglUng Bttor snd
CUorgnnittJ n Idiwrenee on tramped«
n)i charges didn't end the strike there.
And even If locking up Haywood should
tHscooroge the preaenl Psterson striu-
fis. it w«m!«l niak«- Haywood »-tin more

dangeroufl for the rotare.
Nothing will «in bo mach t«> prompt

rlolence on iim part «>f worklngmen
gad make scceptsble to them the cooo-
s«>ls of revolutionary labor organisa-
lions as ¡ir:> by the authorities which
look as if tin. governments] agencies
users In the band of the employing
«lass, if the police are used to harr,
and snppress g strike, if coorts lend
themselves t.» the potting in jail Of
Bfrtke Ifstdgii «rho are Inconvenient to

employers, workmen ar«* made t«> fee"
that they can only gain their rights by
force.
The Tribune has no jrmpath* with

Hsysrood. it regards him as danger-
«.us. it does not want t«« sec Mm made
more dangerous by blundering local
governments made op of millourners
«t their representatives using the police
and the coarte as if they were their
privat«- property In patting down
strikes.

WOMEN'S WAGES HERE.
rii«' plan of the Chicago employer«

to raise tin- wages of their low paid
women workers shows what may be
expo-ted from tii«' minimum wage in-

vestigntion here, a bill providing for
which has just been signed by Gov¬
ernor Bolster. The employers of Chi«
cggo now kn«iu the conditions ander
wliirii their girl employes lire. They

ih. feel the force of publk opinion. They
Ikwisli t«i nli\iat.' slate iiitiiMi t0 itu-

pfprove The condition uf th«' wi.ini'ii

r workers.
There Is do reason why. if facts ere

disclosed here like thfste brought out
in Chicago, employers here will nol be
as quick as those in the Western city
to nviiunize their responsibilities. The
lnv,«-Ti<r:it¡<»ti which this state lias ju<t
«gjtiered will put New York employers
in possession of the facts, and it will
put the pui'iii- in possession of the
finds. The «ity will kn«i\v bow moch
of the temptation t<> which working
jrirls are egposed h doe to inadéquat«-
wages.
Those who pretend that it is an in¬

sult to the womsohood of the female
workers to suggest that some of them
fall through econosok pressure ar.«

Using this pn-tci.as a rioak for their
rea! motive In oppoaing sn inquiry.
Their real motive is t«« prevent the
truth from «¦'.mine out at all hazards.
Their real eoneern is the defence of
low wgges.
So far ns tin- iiiflm'in«' if «rages of

vice enters int<» tins «-omine inquiry,
the pagrpaae of the state is t<> tind oot
whether "i not BOffle working r_'irls
aro starve«l intri e\ll coOTSes, and it Ig
gOlllg lO find this out in spite of the

hypocrisy shoot prineipies «>f tnorallty
and the i-haracter «if working Women
ihnt Is being Indulged in by oovort
defenders of the existing system of

underpayment.
The Wagner commission has shown

sanity anil ability. It will condtlCl this
new inquiry well.

HARNESSING THE RIVERS.
When BeoStOT Ni'w lands failed near

the elose ot the last session «,f < «.riiri-«»»-s

in a siiiirle-hruid.'d filibuster to «'«impel
the adoption ..f his river commission
amendment t«i the river and harbor
appropriation bill ho had the safisfae-
tion, at least, of knowing that he was

leading a movement with which his less
constructive colleagues would gOOM day
tumble over on«' another to eatr»li up.
He was g statesman ahead of the tiroes.
Probably be "..uld have remained
ahead ol' tbem for many more sessions
of Congress had not the Booth In the
Ohir» Valley suddenly brought out with
drnmati«' vividness the need of some

large measure of co-operation between
the federal government and the gtgtca
for the control as well as the utiliza¬
tion of waterways subjeet to ravaging
floods.
When Mr. Newlands introduces his

waterway commission scheme in the
new Congress he will be listened to gg
a man who foresaw dangers to Which
mc-nt of bis gggocsstsg retnalned blind.
His plan for state and federal «-o-opern-
tion in improving and r«'gulaflng the
river systems Of the country will have
to i«e fjjogauVrrtl. hecanse it seems to
clear the way to a stu«ly of one of the
crucial problema of ths near roture.
The conservation of natural resi.tire««s

includes got only the preservation of
fr.rests and minorai lands In trust fur
the future, but also the control of
water power In such a way as to aid
navigation and industry gnu to prevent
destruction

Most F-uropenn countries have har-

gssggsd their navigable rttrearos and
turned them to wholly beneflclal lises.
Owing to OVf fBSl tirrit'irlal area ami
the Immensity of OUI rl\«-r hasins the
conservation problem will he tar nsore
rlifflcujf here than it is in Kurope. V«»i
it is one which Hie nation inusl nee

witii courage ¡nul enterrpriae, Bittet Its
¦olutt» 'i vrlll represent in .many ways
tin- Una] triumph of civilization on *i>i-
i-<iniin«-'il i.\iT nature- nnlc :iu«l pit!«
letra force«.

STILL "DOING IT."

Tim«**! haven't changed al Albany as

much as many people Imagine Ihej
bare. The state capital Is a strong
hold «if conservatism. There Is no «raj
tjult«- so highly esteemed up there as

the "good "lil way." It i- ii" urea;
! slunk to us, therefore, to discover tbst
there are «^ i 11 statesmen In tin* seats
«?f the mighty whonre «content to tread
in the footstep! "i Jotham P. AIM*
and »«» "live ;iii«i lot liv«-." just as they
need tu do when Deacon "Hy" Moe
came around with his alluring pack«
ages of clean bills done op with neat
rubber hands.

if anything, the methods of the "Ht«
«.uní lei liv«-" phiBoeopber« are lew
sophistii at.'il DOW than tlu-y wer«- in

I Deacon Moe'a halcyon days. Detec¬
tive Burna has revolutionized the
sleuthing profession by Introducing
th«- dictagraph and other np-to-date in
reutions for taking crooks redbanded.
Bui Albany is still bucolic anil un¬
afraid. According tu tin- charge** made
against Senator Btilwell be fearlesslj
accepted and «ashed checkx and talked
"buainesfl*' «»ver tin» telephone int.» the
ears of a lot <-f third parti«'- who bad
hooked <m as Impartial auditors and
iritncases. What a r.">i Indifference
i" thf progress of science .uní Inren«
linn! What contempt for all thai Is
new-fangled] In tin- pood nM citadel
««t (conservatism np ill«- Hudson títere
must siiii be legislaron« Inuo« i»nl
enough to take monej wltboul even

' glancing over ¡t i" s,«,« if ¡i ¡«. marked.
it i- hard t<i overcome iii«- force ol

habit Trying t<> Ml legislation, either
¡it retail or wholesale, has long lieen
regarded by politician.«: as i tarmless
«ay "i keeping the wolf from the
ii"..". 'rill« public bas lew . i-.i^i-.i i"

tolérate the Indiwtry. and niucli has
heeu 'i"ii<- through legislutk'U and
otbenria« to reduce Ihe revenues from
that si.rt of broktBtage. But the Stil«
weil rase sh.'Ws that a good «leal of
missionary work remains to be done.
There are still ambitions get rlcb«quick
grafters al Albany as well as In th«
rank- of the New Vort «'ity police.
Governor Suhser i- entitled t" praise

for his prompt exposure "t the Stil
wei! scandal and his- determination to
make an example of the trustful and
simple-minded road agent In the Leg
lalature. We hope that h<- «ill com¬

pel the starting of another Allds
process. *rii,¦ offener the public Is
tn-ated t.. an Inside view of the opera
tions of the legislative grafters who
remain with ns the easier it «.«- ill be i"
exterminate the whole "easy-money-
out«of-politi< a" Kcbool

HOCH! DER PACHTER!"
Room in the ball <>f contemporary

feme for Helmutfa s.'hst. the tenant
farmer of Kadin«en! He has fought a

\egn\ I'.-uii«- with the King of Prussia
and «,ennan Kaiser aiui has emerged
a Ith the pride nf rietory and the spoils

I of war. He baa maintained ala title to
his leasehold and baa compelled bin
royal :in«l imperial landlord to retract
in public the aspersion <>f bis Ineffl-
ciency. li la Dot given to a t *-ti: 1111
l'armer often to gel the better of an Em

[peror. Ihn. then, "there :'r<- Judges In
Berlin."
Honor ;s due, too, to the ranqulsbed

For it Is bo light tl»i.»-r r«.r a King and
i.aiser t.» acknowledge his fault and
publicly apologia« t" one <»f Ids agti
cultural tenant-: especial!] .'i Kaiser
who has been f«»n«i of declaring Ibat be
Will 'lash ti» pieces all who OpPOSO hin
will. Not often, however, is it given t"

King and Kaiser t" act in 0 more
truly royal and imperial fashion than
William II has thus done in making
amends t>> the farmer of Kadinen. Nor
Is bonor t" be withheld from the « !roy n

Prince, who overlooked the lately raen

perj relations between bis father .-.ml
himseit' in ontor t" become a inediator
between Kaiser and Pachter. Fot each
f the three, three bocha

j PROSPECTS OF PEACE IN THE
BALKANS.

Turkey accepts the mediatorial
terms, hut th. Balkan League does
us»T. Thus the issu«- is shifted fr«»in be
tween th<> victors ami the rsnqulsbed
t.. between the victors and the media«
tnri.'il overlord«. DoubtliBse the latter
will have their way, though tin¦v may
thus be treasuring up wrath against
time t<» come, The settlement pre-
s«-rilie«-i by the power« will not h<- eat«
IsfatriOiy to thé allies, ami th»- latter
will nurse reaentmenl against it until
an opportune tlm«- arrive-- for another
appeal t<» arma. Bui we may consider
it t«> l><\ at any rate, the least unfa«
vorable outcome <»f the war for Tur¬
key which that power can now expect.

it is to he observed, then, that H
leave« to Turkey in Europe ¦ territory
scarcely larger than Montenegro, or
.-»hont oue-tweutieth of the present Ot¬
toman domain. The line «if demarca«
lion runs from Midia, til'ty-odd miles
west ..f the Bosporus, to I'.ii'is. fifty

j miles from tin» entrance to the Dar«
dam-lies. Left to the Sultan are the

I vilayet <»f Conatantlnople, part of thai
! of Adrianople and the inutessnrif.it of
TchatakUa. it is the smallest foot«
bold the triii«» of Otbman has bad In
Rurope sime first it seated itself at

Adrianople.
Albania is apparently to b« made a

kingdom, under the sceptre of th«
I »uke nf Montpensler. a nephew of

I Ferdinand of Bulgaria, whose person
ality may mill;«» tin- arrangement leas
Offensive to th« allies than it Might
be under some other bead. But th« do
limitation of the Ungdora will nol u«

an easy task. Albania is. as Metier«
nleh said of Italy. I «>«T>Ograpblcal «.*«.-

liression. hut not a political ItOT a"

«thaol«raglcal term. Th« re is no smh

vilayet or provine«-. The new kingdom
will probably comprise parts <»f Scu¬

tari, .lanlna and Mon.-istir. but not all
ol any of tln-m.
To tlie allies will a« e\«-ryfhint: el-»',

the bulk <>1 Adrianople ami MoUSStir,
half <»f .liinlna. n little of Scutari ami

preauraably all of Salónica. Roaswrro
and No« i Basar. How that extensive
region will ba dlvkted anmig them ra»
main- to !.. seen. Th« process is m»t

likely to Increase tii«- risible strn-k of

intermití.nial amity. With Migarla
gaining « frontage on the .Egeou, i»

will be itraoge if Servia does ad
strive for a like advantage, perhaps OB

the Gulf of Confesas, since Greece
takes Salónica.
Ruch grraogemeatg will nol be par-

maiii-nt. Itut it will probably be bet¬
ter t" liave them mail.« forthwith, and
thus bare peace restored, than to have
0 desultory war COUtlOOe Imlehuiti'ly.
with Its InroBsanl peril of extension
to other lands.

NIGHT WORKERS.
For the most pathetic sight "¡' nil

we choose the man torn from ¦ broiled
live lobster thai was eel down before
him precis! ly gi i a. m. on the mors
Ing of April Pool's Day. Bol count¬
less other harrowing Incidents oc¬
curred, in one gii'b'ii palace after
another the sound of revelry was

suddenly stilled and the beauty and
the «hitairy of the town were turned
«.ui Into the cold night air.

Ruch things cannot be helped, how«
ever, when yon hav." a stern, Puritan
Mayor of bocollc teodenclea. At least.

the ..night workers" were got dis
turbed. For thai much we can be
thankful. Wo notice in particular that
the celebrated bostlery i«- which that

'well known night worker "Gyp the
Blood*' is traditionsllji opposed t"

'have resorted was pol disturbed,
Lei as in- stern, bul nol t'>" stern.
rr-

UNGENTLEMANLY BURGLARS.
It mg] in.ofended tbsl ill«' three

touring car burglars who smiablj ran a

busy cigar store for some Bfteen win-
ules, lneaiiw hile rifling IhCCSSb drawer.
all in the teeth of a fl/lOO reward
notice posted in the window, had a!!
the outward signs "f breeding and ¦-.i

¡form. There was no Mood letting, no
coarse threat, no anything thai violated
tlie canons «.f taste laid don n bj the

I punctilious Mi'. Raffles. And onlj >>."..".

was wlthdiawn from the finals of the
concern, bardl* enough to keep one such
burglar for a single ilsj In the station
«if lió- t«i which lie ¡- accustomed!

True, indeed. Rul look a little deeper
eneath this reneer of civ lllty ami

noblt s\r oblige Here i> Mr. Commis¬
sioner Waldo Bitting in in- connli ~

tower ami giving up his whole sool to
the la-k of insintnlnlng "outward or«
der." when j lieutenanl commits
uinrder or an inspector or two is
caughl with his pockets ami his wife
ami liis safe depotdl bog weighed down
'.'. Itii the i" »i bonds, be »tamps hi- f.".t
with annoyance ami cries '«.«> swsy.
¡"Iinn'1 antiot me with tritios. I'm
"iiiaini.'iiniug ..r«l.«f !" And Mayor Gsj
POT ii"ds his head wisely and remark-
as might th'- Duchess fo Alice in Won
derland, "t 'ease guzzling,"
When, we say. such friends uf ottl

ward oiii.-r are working their official
pads "it t.. keep be i<.\\ n safe, is it

j right, ¡s i< decent, is it gentleman!*
for any burglar !.. comuill such a pi««'.'
of Impudence, stich an Insull i" n noble
¡"idy of hard-working police, a- this
cigar store Kibbery? Tin' noes appear

11.« have it th«' noes have it. i he
¦ three burglars u'ere tnree cads, withotil
a «-p.uk of honor in their soul«

A UNIVERSITY FORUM.
Columbia Cnlversity, always ready

to undertake unj educational eater-
prise which promises to in- of value to
adult»-, has added what mighi be ds-
Bcribed as a forum of ulture t.« ii-
a« iiv itii- in lin- department of eaten
sioii tea.hing. The Idea, which has
lu-.-n s,, Bucceasfnllj developed by
th" Brooklyn Institute "f Arts ami
H ¡' nee has i.n adopted with such
modltlcatlons as will Bl it for service
in it> new environment, ami in the fall
« 'olnmbla w ill open an Ingtitote ol
Arts an.i Rciences.

Thai there are many wh«. would tie

glad t" take adraotege of tin' privi-
leges offered ¡- Indicated by th«' fscl
fiiat th«- auditoriums of Columbia on
occasions hav- nol been isrge enoogb
t«. accommodate Ibone who desired t"

attend son.f the free lecture- given
by exchange professors, such as l*ro-
format Bergson. Bach lectures, together

¡with others on widely varied topics,
ami concerts to the number of spprozl
iii.itely three hundred annually, arc to

be Included in the programme of th"
Institute.

Ait Institute -n-li a- <''.liiini'ia M
organizing w ill servo to In inu' together
in a -inirlo gTOUp thonssnds "t" iii'-n

ami women from all part-- of Manhat¬
tan ami Tlie Rrons having comtnon
cultural Idesls, Buch a group should

I play a Isrge part in the development
«if llm higher interest-. ..f the city.

AN "HONEST" MISTAKE.
Th«' unusually Bradons reception go

corded to inspector Dennis Sweeney
when he went to the Tomba recently to

pay a «ail of condolence upon an old
friend, one .lohn .1. Ilrirligan. has
«.aiised son,,, little criticism. Hut Mr.
Wright, the Deputy Commissioner, has

dispersed all doubts. The breaking of
the prison rules was alt the resull «if
an "ln'iicst mistake" OU the part of (he
keepers, it seems.

Thi- is rerj satisfactory, 'i he sturdy
Uprightness of tlie Tombs keepers, art

Of the entire police fOfCO, must in the
lina I analysis real upon tin« good old
copybook virtues of which our Mayor is
so fond The present Incident, an

'.honest'' mistake' so fur from suggest¬
ing scandal or corruption, looks rather
to the possession "f a much praise«!
virtue.
Once sgatn Mbonestj ¡s th«« best pal«

ky," as \Ir. Hartlgan might ohsorvo.

Even April First failed to draw from

Mayor tiaynor a letter accenting Com¬
missioner Waldo's resignation with re¬

gret and thanking him for his "valu-
;. 1,1*- s> rvh-es."

And .'llarlakembn" is Its name W.«

are surprisa-d that fornish contains
anything s.. simply garget and unaf-
fected.

it is n«.w generally atlmltted that ths
French cavalry SCh4>Ol at Saiininr
turns out the most Bolshsd rubra in
tin- world Who would have thought
that tlie American t-OWboy would ever

have to trav.i io France in order to

familiarise bhnself with the last word
in horssmanshlp?

a

Whi'ii the Tombs is a prison and
when It is mer« ly a hot« 1 serins to de¬

pend entirely upon th«; hospitable lm-

puJses of those in charge <>f '>ur modern

Bsstll«. As in non«p«»ologicsl eir
a p.i letter of introduction there can

be (]. p.-n.led upon to work woml» IS

Old Billy suiz-r «airs he Is pr*oud to fill
lb« chair thHt was once «»ccuplie*! i»**

Orover riereland and rkunuel J. "1'1'"

nut do « <»m Billy titi ir.' Ho««ton Poei

H« iillç not Olli] th« «lovr-rnor's .hair

but the rmtlre Uirooe room In th«

"People's I'alace."
s

it will be a good thing to have the
British gee' participai«- In the demon-
stration agadns' Monten«egro. If only
the other great powers attempted the
task they mir' get worsted.

- s

Canada is now oinmerciah.' I

"billion dollar nation:' on which Our
Lady "f tii»- Bnowa la entitled i" our

most rreenectful and cordial congratula«
lions.

forcible t'e.-dinsr of ptrteoners is not

ph-asanl. Hut neither iS it pleasant to
have convicts escape punishment by
«Imply going hungry.

?

following the "Onion Queen" of Kan«
sas we note the appearance <>f the
"Turpentine King" in the newa Who
would be a plain magnate aos "

"Suicide by Aeroplane," ami.«nuce the
hosdllnea, as if <«n aviators «rere not
charter members "f the Suicide Club,

Thi '"gussier" is now as extinct her«
about« aa the mastodon -maybe.

I >"f-s Ih'- name of that full CTOW llffl
«..in« any Implication as to the eon«
«linon of the gentlemen who support

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

A man a bo ot^ i tutor and compan¬
ion to a youasj boy «--rot« thl« Indona
m« nt on one of the boy*« compositions:

aborter « »w sample
"i Horatio Beyinour. This «- part <>' an

eddreea delivered by Mm t>> atudenl
-si,.,u words, like lov«, hat« 01 ru

11 cleai Ing which st.i oui mind -

o. u art Th« y | .- tell ol k»j
": «rief, "i rag« or p« ac « t If« or death

arc fell by all, f-.r their term«
.« -.-i ti.- s.Hi thli '.¦ all men. W«

i« am them la youth; they ai .¦ on o

through all day«, and «re utt« r them
t>> lh< of life. They ..r.- the am

v-ith v.hiih ire apea« >-f thl
h -r. high or «real or i..-1-i. Tl >

.re tiir grand «rorda "f --nr torn
!.. e ii in ii.es the world was made :«>.i

Let then b« light and b« r« m.. -

light Hark tie w..r.i" .-i more thai
r- lia le

I »,-i Rmllj nji lier trip
"She Bay .¦ did "

"i¡mlly lias auch a n .ri.i
"Are ; ou ar. !t i.« n \

--.i .- » '.at ahe had
i- n i .¦

THE I'XMll.V Uli

Thro «h the I friend
Or ¡ii «ont« other creerla ar-- you truaUng
Tl ..t om Its tea trend'

'i' i tur father,
And : lad mother I
rom U

gatl i

And to It then aari aec« leared

\ i
' ir life a

The .. ipet of rarnli hai
Inspired

:. ga cheer to tl me«
Is ch« .

:. ipirea to I d
¦|,. ho| faith nd pi

'Tl« ..
fo»

rba heart that «viel
To the down proi
To «round« d «ou elle!

'TU a ml
T a- -. ma of earl far,

Ind II .. ih« pathai. ¦. -i '

ng up to th« ''.¦'¦ v r

..UCiUSTUfl '! RE \«»v\ El L

mi thing almoel «up« rhitman
ab it tha
"What 'i" you m< in'
He .i-i eren .. t lus «i"»; t.. perform

hla tri h when h< want« him to." -

tr.iii !'r--

.'.'.- had .-.if ...I ta ol n

;.!!. ..1 fa«.-.! I, «aid II -.«¦¦

offi« ial s ii" Is aom« « bal of a politician In
hla Aaaetnbl) «n trict bul the on« i gol

.. eata them el I
of mine i-alled me up to tha

lie) ted to
be aaaigned to ¦ i lain church In mj
trtcl » lu. u mon i th
mm he is noa pastor of. The conferei
which is about t" m«-« *.' I i i "will u

alga f.itii.r t«> this church II thi pariah
loner« a.-k f..r It Tea taow iu;.n\ of tin
Influential nan la Ih« church ..n«i prob¬
ably have (km« favoi foi them, i «rlah
>..ii would uaa your Influence t.. Induce
them t.» apply to He- oonferenc« to «Ire
fütie-r thai aaalgnment' Bo I '«.i«i Mm I
would do «rhat i ¦-««'ii«i. and am going ap
io tin riistii.-t now in :,.. what i can do
toward pulling off the appointment "

Thai d« f« ated andldate made Plunk«
vllli mad."
"Hl.W Ml'"'
"When w« ii:«-.l o. be polite .-.n-l told

him «ra a« Icome tu th« toa n, h<
|l u.i.-n't worth artin., a-.«. n \

" Wa ¦-,

Ington HeraM

SUNDAY OPENING

A Question of Public rood, Not of
Relipion, It Is Declared.

T.« ihr- Editor of The TritMtnc
sir In your laau« of thla morning

Bertha Map. s calla on an ChfriaUana t.

i oae the Sunday opening MIL Without
reference to th« merit« of thla particular
hin, Mich a letter as bora «bould never
h«- Buffered t<> puss without a proteat,
»in.»» its imp licit aaaumptlon that laws
ahotiM be Iraraed on retiglous rather than
civic ««round« is In direct confllcl wits
Mu d« mo rail« principle of the aeparattoa
..f < rhurcfa nu State.

ir the .-mi «i r. openlna bill is good foi
the community it ahould be «upported;
ii it La Injuriosa, it ahould be opposed.
N'«« «rood «iti/.. n haa ruht to alio« any
"th^r conaldaratlons t.. Influence hla Ju-n;
mont In the matter Th< elate «xislH to
further the public mtereeta »f the eom-
moaity, not to aid In rellgloua or «srtarain
i>re el) tiM.i, -. m to enforce the eotV "i

church, rryrusgogu. tempi«
PfttgiVm is a iiiiiti.-i ..r private <«»nvi<--

tiiin. with which organised «ocietj baa
nothing what' ver t« .I". T1...M- who wish
t'i keep gutads] a« n sacred <ia\ bave a

perfect right to go eo, un it bj atrletly
Me-lr own hiisitu-Fs; hat Mu.s.- win, do not
wish to <io bo have aa atiual rinnt te act
th«-lr -ili-usur»-, pri.vl.l.-d th.-\ <I.. not ln-
t.-rf.-re with the right« "f others. T" say

that «ltli»-r class hati h rlKht to OOSff«
the oth'-r in to SsSsJ Hi« \-ry foundation
prlnripU-s of rcllt-'tmis |ili«-ity.

if Snndny laws OM be <l« f- n< 1. nt all.
it must be on aosjM «jnousd of pubhe
policy wholly imM-lat-.l t«i retlgl n. ami
n..! .-..n-rrriltiK «'hrl.stlans any more than

any ether citizi-n«. if they oannot aaaet
this t«st tiVy have no ..xcus- f.«i .-xlstliiu

at ail. Any union «>t Church und state
I« In Its rss«-nr«» tyranny and injustice,

[snd the history of Rarops proves that

ItS fruits are nnlforinly had.
JAME8 F. MORTON, JR«

NOW York. March IL 1911.
a

PLAYS FOR WOMEN

| They Would Not Include the Coane

or Daring, It Is Asserted.
To th« Editor of The Tribuna.

sir: r.id.v Gregory and the Irish play-
.t-. Mi-- Hornlman and ths Hanehastar
players, Mr. This and Mr. That and his

Gaiety playera! Judging from ths work

which thi-.-.- two women are doing and

comparing II with Um werk which most
,,f th,- men managers i-'ive us. isn't ll fair

to say thai if women had the selertlng
..f pi.tvs the quality of th« New Toril the-
alii..ii fare would be differ.nt".' (And I

Want tO ho as fair as It is possible for B

woman who i"«..-.- the theatre to be when
sh« think-« ot what has been "dished up"

at New for* theatres this year.» «'rime

in ail it. crude, strident and ugly aspect
has been the favorite of the play chafk
And because of thli fsct more nssn snd

fewer women have been going to the the«
atra tins season. Woman Snd the <*oarse-

neserei iltlng, and they only car.- for the

ipictur«-' which show the ugl) side of life
when thesi pictures also give a sense of
beaut] ¡f nol In theme, then tn workman-
ship. The manager« should gel In touch
«gain with their "woman audiences"
th. « wai t to «roe huh prosperity.
To do this thej must :-¦ t in tOUeh with

., \-'.man'-- ....tnt "f rlew, and appeal to it.

arid when they do they'll sareep out ths
"daring play," which is merely timidly

boa fai ir an go. in its place
:i put playa which are real pictures

of American ii'«-. and then ntayb« sum.

playwright will be enctmraged to writs a

"great Am«*ri' n put
if that plaj is already written and

in enter th.- big contest whleh Win«
-....' am skeptli al

enough to feel thai it maj us api th«
i hosen, splendid ;.». they are, be¬

im these J idgi i ..i . all rnen, and no

et « r "«'t a "woman's pond of
.. -,

. \. ,i

N.w v.itk. Man ti II, Itl

ROOSEVELT OR WILSON?

Gallery Plays and Votes Are Dis¬

cussed at Length.
To the Editor «if The Tri: II

M Dormán, In her letter in
your columns tbla morning, cite« Pn

Idress, where ft

onset aUon of the llvei of
ir. ii, and ex« lalms: "How

thla from Theodore W
: th« I] I "it Of

i i. - in ths Western ami
Leal " Serene«

votes for

I Mr. B
to ¡à i ¦¦¦. in' atatemani thai

:. .. the women of i 'all«
ib nough Interest in th«

T., ,:¦. t0 the ¡-oils on
tO the StStl til

furnl thi of th« Da«
i 'ran- Is«"."

'.

thetal seen H stated
.itate .... ¡" cent of th women

i Uns with the ws II .

was voted upon In
Ian 1 rlth it

sets« rlmltiv« forma
est. | ma«

nst entrai intamted
s ...-.,. th.-

if San I'r.i-.. o add«
ths list of '. In

.f Ban Fran« .¦». o'i -u ei kn wisdom

It is'..:¦.- iffra-
: - them Is

teat "t wen,«n
nt of women In
gpeetad I

ith) f"i both
;... national ¦¦¦¦

ii.ii,, i,,,. en. In oi li
ils l"t a l"t

comen who do nol vot«
-. polll tOO "I

nipt." CALIFORNIA.*.
Ington, Mar« h "i. Ifll

THE ELEVATOR PERIL

A Plea El Made lor Safety Devices on

Doors.
To the KdH

- Bed

lb« death "i Fit
on" .: i i- iti Lai s iv

t. rd.i.".
Th« :. the "i «m. i 's "iti'V ihow

that i st n- "pi" .¦». r« killed m ..'.

In the Borough of m u

hatten during the raai IMA ths major
I pari "f which accidents cauls have been

if the elevators had been
.¦. -i « ii'i automatic « levator dVor

-,ii.-i\ appliances.
The record« In the state Patrtory In«

r ..ni.-, show thai i...»- el« ator
ddent« wer« reported from hWI to ItM ai

having '" irred in Baa Tork alone « >f

ih! over 10 per i enl caused death.
-.i on ths amusties obtalnsd from

.he liuresu "f I'.ntity Inspection there
w« re, In addition to th« M i" ople killed
m elevator accidents, 17 permanentl]
ii iir. .!. 12 i" n |), probabl) perma¬
nentl] I:. .-i¦.¦!-. .i isai r in-

miles. Including fracture*, etc., making ¦«

total "f ¦¦:> levator ac identa In the Be
ough of Manhattan during the year 1912,

if the b< Id« nta s hit h causad death, M
wer« caused bj person being crushed hv

slevators; IS wers cauaed bj falling
through shaftways; ¿ ware caused bj
being struck bj oounterwelgbts; i only
waa cauaed bj an« elevator falling.
Thi list Bhows thai most slavators me

equipped with safety clutches or other
safeguards to prevent ths cars from fail-

Ing, snd that thtrs Is comparatively littl«
langer of a p< rson b< inn «ertously injured
due t" the falling of the car.
Ths greatest danger at ths present t.>

sal 11 ai the . ntranos oi exit from ths
elevator ear, ss Is ibown by the Corooera1
records :*i out of M desthi being cauaed
by persons being crushed white getting on
or on* ie« itors or falltag through eleva«
tar i bafts
This dangt r can bi almost sntlrsiy slim«

llnated b) properly Inclosing lbs «devalar
shafts on ..ii sides, and equipping th<» sle¬
vator with sutomattc sfetj oandesg t"
proven! lbs starting of ths «'ar while ai

I door leadln Into the slevator smut is

open or unlocked In tbla way thousands
of s.rions :,.! latai elevator accidents

II ould be provea "i annually.
a number of durèrent aystsma has,.

I hew d« rtsad for this purpoea nod are in-
stalled in promtnsnl efllcs balktings an.i

| hotels In N-w York Cltg mid StBBWhSIS.
These ili-vl .. s |,a\e piovod so ggj , essftil
Bad i" rinaii-titly rHiahlt- as Io Justify tt

.statutory i.pUreim'tit that all elevators
be «"pilpped with sonn» system of gufo
leati" detrl tea t<> prevent thesi- uanast¦»-
ssrj accklents. rtni.-r the laws >>t the
states «.f Pennsylvania and Rhode Island
all pssasngsr slavators must be «quipped
with such derbste.
The hops of savlag s fas- dsilon should

n«.t he paraniüiint .¦> aarin^huanan life.

JJ P. CLAMXK
IMA

m YOKJOKÏÏ
Richardson-Brown Wedding To
Be Held Wednesday, May 7.
Miss «'aro g. Hrov.ii, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Stephon M. lirown, will be mar¬

ri« -I to Franklin Richardson on W'edn«-

¡day, May 7, at the hceae ->f has» parants.
N... IM Hast 7'»th str-'.-i M"r att.-ndaiiis
will be Miss I rsiila linwii. Miss Angelica
Brown and Mrs. Qeorg« W. Cawpentar

¡ Th«» engagetnent ol Ihe eoupla was an«

nounced lust D«tcember. Miss Brown and
¡her ninth«r returned fpnn Surope last
Saturday, after «-pending several w.-eks

aht-ii.-id. Miss Brown i« «'i grartd«toughter
Of Vernon If. lit own

The naarriage of Miss Gladys ,\. H.
Pen, daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. Rowland
»..-n. t.. ii. I'.-n-ii.-um Rogers, son of the
Pit- Mr. and Mrs ii. Pendleton Roger«
of New York and Ti'xe.i... will take place
at the home Of her parents, No. It Bast
."-ith afreet, on Wedneeday, May ~ Miss
Pell win be ¡.ttetid.-d by Mrs Harry ''''-

bam Ragera and John ShUllto Roger«will
act as his brother*« beat man. The R*v.
Berberí Bhlpman and the Rav, Kndic.tt,
Peabod] win officiate. on aeeount of
mourning ..1,1« relatives ami Intimate
'rienda vil! witneea the i-er*>mony. Hr
ami Mr. T. J. <'ak!.-v Ithtn.'laml. r will

live ¦ dinner for Miss Pell and Mr.
R0g< rs -.i. April N

in s't Oeorge'a Church to«day Mies
Madeleine Barle Wempte, daughter ot
Un Alonso Earl« w«-mpi«\ «rill be tnmr»

ried I" I'lank lalward Marnai.I. Th«
cri.i.- will b.- attended by Mrs. Kowafri
King Coolldge, Mrs. Henry a Alker, Miss
Gladys McAlpIn, Mtaa BaUa Btag*d«Mi Rieh
.«ml M:ss Adelaide «..ir.lrnr William
Brady win be beei man. and Waltar
Raton, Lyall Dean, David f3oodeaow and
« luy gtisevea a ill e nsh««a.

The last m-.tinc for thl «»asea "t the
dancing class for girls who hav« aol I
been Introduced to wclety a*aa heM last

;,t Dodirorth'a Thla »lasa is nn.ier
th«« management --f Mlaa Annabella Oly«
phant Among the patroneaai an Mrs.
C. Ledyard Blair, Mis Undaley Tapptn,
Ml«, Richard V. Colt, Mrs. Francia U.
Parla Mr.«. RatMTt A. Sands. Mrs. Alvln
II. Kroch and Mrs gamuel U.ker. jr.

Mrs DavM s Cowtea of LonaTntasdtrrw,
Rye, n v. baa unounrod the «iigage
menl of her daughter, Miss Elsie Par-
s.-ii> Cowlee, m William M 1 Leaher,
«on ..f Mr. and Mra Arthur L L»eeher, -»f
Th. .¦ dai -. Ry«

Tl .¦ Brot m two stra dan 1 of th«
serle« ..f four turgsnlsed by the young
married set was bald hurt night at th«
Hotel st Regia Among th.« la charge
<a the dancea are Mrs. Henry O. Trevor,
Mr- Frederick Prime DemAaM, Mrs. J.
Rid Bteera, Mis st..«...- Phelpa and Mr«
<;. Boward Davtaon. baverai dinner«
w. r. given r. vaius p> th- dan-«-. Then
waa general damring throughout th«- eren«

ind :.;;¦: ¦..,: >. rv-d shorth aft, r

nig t Among the ammbsra arc Mr.
and Mrs William R Mneanore, Mr. and
Mr- <'iiari.-s a Van Renaaelaer, Mr.

Ml I'i« it.'- K«tdsOgg, Mr and
m Ansel Phelpa, Mr. and afro. H«Bttry
s- .:¦:. Mr. and Mra Praecatl Blade, Mr.
.- Mi n.¦ R ind Mr ai d Mi
Docn Barber.

tr and Airs. William «'here:; Dishorn
are 1.hed !.> tall from England for New
York to-da;

Mi a. fl .. Uvir-»gaton, ¦.!' No .'.'. Baal
-nil «troet, u- recalled th«» Inritatlona
for tie- a-a-thm bf"klge part) Which «h«
was to have given neat WedMOday, on

account of th-- UlnoM of her "laughter.
- c.

Mi Roberi »' Ma«-!;, ..f Pelham Manor.
1. returned from her trip n« Florida.

Panama ".-l tie- West Indi- -^

I
Mrs PYant <» Broirn and her daughter,

M-s T. I'.nirtri.v JenkiM, hav«- leftteWa
f..r their country ptaee m Cosaaaetleut.

Mra I», l.iv.ev a K.in<\ Mr- Joseph
Pulltaer and Mr. and Mra Roy a. Ralney
were among thoa« abo «ailed for Euros«
-. vi« rdaj

afra »! Alder Blumer la ;»i town i 11 «

m daj s from Provldtsnoe,

Mr ar.i Mra '».ih:.- lav rigaton will
th.- aummer al s.>ut>.ampton, Long

laland

Mr. and Mrs «;«-orif.- Ja-.' CrOUld hav« r-

turned to New York from then- S'Mtiwm
trip.

Mr«« Arthur Claflln ami hsr "laughter,
Ml 1 Beatrice Claflln, if ft town ywterday
tor L-akewood.

Mra Jaraee Henry Smith mils for nng-
land today .«n board the Maurotaala

Mr. and Mrs W. Gordon COOgSU «ir-'

at th.- Rlta-Caritoa f.-r .«. abort stay.

a rabeeriptlon dance fur the heneiu of
Un- Rolofl Jansen l-'i.-a A::- Moni,- for
Boya, at Tivoli. N. Y wlil be held or.

A i.i M at the Ome "f Mrs IT«-.l.-rlck
Bdey, No. m Weat F4th atreet. Mlaa Julia
Bdey s m charge .»f th.- affair, and ae-
aoctated with her are Mia« Margaret Ti«-
vi-r. Mlsi Margarel Overton and Miss
H« lene L'rtdttrwood.

a

WASHINGTON.
(From The Tribun«. Hue-un

Waahlngton, April 1.

At the White House.
Mrs. Wilson rec Ived Mr-«. Marshall,

.Vif "f the YI.V-lY.-sl.l.'llt. at the Whit«
Mouse at 3 o'clock thla eftatnooa, «nth
Mrs. Walter «¿ On -ham. widow ,.f Prca«
.'.«nt «'i«-\.-land's Secretary of State
Miss Eleanor Wllaon, \.ger daughter

"f th" it« -.-.id, at end Mrs Wlln.ti. and
Ml 1 iii-iin Woodrow Bonn, the iv.-si-

ident'a couain, SjtMompaalet] the Becretar)
Of th.- Navy and Mrs, Daniela "ii th.-
Mayflower to sitaaaa th.- Atlantic n««-t
procUca

The Cabinet.
Mrs. Bryan win hold her grat rtotiraal

Wednesday id.-ptioti to-morrow after«
noon, reeelviiig at th.- New wuiar.i. This
will mark th«- Brat formal obaarranuj ol
I'ahln.-t «lay. .N.-xt w,-«-k ¡»II the Cabinet
women win receive on Wedneadaj aft.-r-
n-ion.
The Secretary of th.- Treasury ha» his

«Idest single daiiKht.-r. Miss Nona Mf-
Adoo, anil hla two sons, William (I. Me-
Adoo. jr.. and Robert Mazlehurst Mi-
Adoo. with him tor a short Um«*. They
se*-*Ompanl"sd their father on the May¬
flower this afternoon as Kuests of |*M
S'-cr.-tarv of the Navy and Mía I »aniel-
The Secretary "f the NsVy was accum-

paatod on his trip down the Cheaacasake
Bay to-day to wttneHH the fleet pra«'tl«e
by Mrs. I>anlola and thrlr four sons, and
by Miss Annes Wilson, daughter of the
BB*Baretary «»f i.abor.

Mis;; Sydney Hurl.son and MIhs Lucy

Burieaon, tmughtera of the Postni«*t«r
«i.neral and Mrs. Hurleson. left her«
this mninlni,' for Sw.ethrlar Academy,
In Virginia, where they ar.- pupils, after
spen.li-ii,' the Kaater va«atlon with their
parente.

The Diplomatic Corps,
The Fr.-neh Amhassel.ir and Mme. Jus-

serand sntertsinad at dinner to-night in
honor of ths Bscratary of state and m-s
Bryan. Among th« guests were ths Turfe.
ha. Ambaaaador, th- Italian 1*1 mitasseeai.
s..,i.-,t,,r and Mrs. Swans«.n. .Senator and
Mrs Hitchcock, th.- Argentine .Minister
and Mme. N'aon, th«' Chilian Minister sag
Seiïont de Suai./, »ènir.il and Mis. Albert
1. Mills. .Mrs Henry S» HinMick. Mr.s
Phil Sheridan, Miss Btddle, .\lfr.-d Mttchsl
Inn.-.s. British Counsellor; the Pieocb
Counsellor and < rwntssa da PsrstU it to
ROCCa, and the Preach Military Attach!
and Countess «!<. Chambrun.
Mme. l'a ih-.ma. wife of th.- Hrazilian

Ambassador, will entertain at i un boon ss
Friday in honor «u Mrs. Qarrisoa, srffg
of th- Secretary of War.

In Washington Society.
S«riator and Mrs Pram-is Q. NSWl

snnounce th" engagement <>i their
Miss Marion Everett «Vise, to Charlei
i'lovr. jr.. BOB "t Mr. and Mrs. .liari*.«.
«*. Qlnver, "f this dty. Misa '¦'

of th«- m«isf popular glrta in Washh
society. ~h' la a Sn« horsewomen ami an
all around athlete, beiddsa being sonsa,
pllshed in music, art ami IsnguagTs .\:-
fJUover Is an «inly son His Bister,
;.ears his senior, Is Mon. ron Bsrindersg.
who, with h«»r husband, the Barretarji of
State of Holland, llv.s at Tin- HagtIS \n
«late has been s.-t for tie- marriage, bet
H will be an event of tin early spring.
Miss Heanor Wilson arUI be th« guest

of booor at .: lunchooa given on p-:-..
by Miss Helena Ruchannan.
Mrs Marshall will he the eur-st 0f |lonor

at a lurx-heon on Thursday, wit-, Mr8
Culloh as no t g
Cageos! and Mis Robert M Thompson

hav«- Issued Invitations for two uinner
partie»«, th.- urst « n April 10, vvh« n the
Bsrretarr of to«' Nary and Mrs. Danish

¡Will h" guests "f honor, and the «r.r.»n«1
on April ... when the pastesaati Q
ami MlS BurtSSOn w-lll be entert
Mrs. .t. Van Vechten OlOOtt, «-'f Net«.

York, has Bpent »'V.-ral days In Ws
ton. and was JoIn«"l here to-day 1 y M«-
oieott. regethsr they started South to
spend tie- r--st of th« sprlm: ..

Mrs. William I.. MarHhall returned to
Washington fo>alght from a «TSek'l visit
In New York.

AT NEWPORT.
i; Teiagiapli 'o Tí- Tri. '.i

Nwpoit. April L.II was learned to-
«lay that when Mr and Mrs. Alfred G.
Vanderbtlt were at Oakland Perm, p-rt«-

th, rec«»ntly they laid out a '. irç*
amount of Improving work to be
hffore the latter part of Julv, when they
SXpeel to return from England, with
their infant BOH, tO rei:.;iin at the
until latS n th.«- fall. The im|
win to extensive in all parta <>t ti:-- farm.
Improvements have also i>.n started at
Sandy point Farm prepa-.'itnr.'- |
rival of Mr. rind Mrs. Reginald C Van-
d«-rh!:r in Ma]
Mrs. Edward J. Dei wind Kpected I

a ihort time t" make an nspeel
th.- Elms.

Mr.-. Hamilton McK. Tarombly an'
TwomMy will open Vmehuid In June this

Mr. snd Mra H. A. C. 1
ome i"¦:¦ ".: In

Robert and The« dore P
Providern ... Itors bsri
Mr. and Mra Stuart Dunca

their ssSSHM early this
that they will be able to WStCh '

ihm of ti.- ma, work
is BOOn to starr.

Mrs. W. Par« lay Parsons, of N a
has reserved apartments at ti.- An ..*

.. .' for the summer.
Uspenard Stewart MUn

Bllsha Dyer are to open their e ti
May.
Th-» iffcss« « Phlaney hm .%'.-.»,

Tork and will aosa buI for « rtstt in

¡urop«
M:-«« ¦;¦ orgiana Q Kir.c leaaed the
;.".. ¦! .'. lUam Ennle osttage, In Bay

street for the lun

IN THE BERKSHIRES
in> Tetogrsi -i to T*M

Lenox. April L.Mr. and Mrs. I
Warrin. of Vea York, are n Sto
for i short Hrn.- tu fore s.illln? for

lohn Bwann wfll s Mf
an,i Mr» W irTln

in- h.ir'. s M- But :-¦ has beei
aatad as a memb« ha
Hoard «'f Health MlS M ¦
Kor.e t.« hTew York to risH with Mr. -in'i
Mr- HSI '. Ml Bu
Mrs. \v Murray ' me, Ir.,

lun.heon t the iountry «

tic.,i, to-iinv. complimentary to afta
Kannl« i>. Plerson, daughter of Mr sal
Mr-<. Henry it. Plerson, wti rial
to iiHYii Coogan, of New Tork. wi tsfta
plhce to-:n«»rrow.
Mr, sad Mrs. Prad <« Crsne rave *.

Sinner this svenlng for Mrs Alden Bsssa
eon and «'hartes h. w i B
be naarrtod F*rittay in th.« Plrst I'Vi-ch. i*
Plttsnetd
Mrs. Sid:..-;. Mai.-)' a'. I family. WS«

baVS b< « n in l<- muds -.» a* fSSOT
House
Mr- Randolph Morgan Appletoa aal

M'.-s Ifad«il«ins A| letón, f Boat
gtKBStl "f Mrs. William 1< BS 00 it ÖS)
«'urns Hotel
Mr. and Mr-, .1. fjard 4rhl

I ,\" been at ih.- Curtis Hot« hsv<
lurn.-d to isänge, N. .1.
Mr. and Mis. Allan Bias thaid '"."¦

have ratOrOSd from l.ak'W""i. N *.

OrenvBl« L Wlnthrop ret;::- o ItaBj
York to dai. after a vWl la L« ;i>T-

MAD EMPRESS NOT DYING
Widow of Maximilian Still in

Fairly Good Health.
1': -, !.. April 1 -TI «' Ir lltfe

rx-Kmprasa Charlotte of M-xi.-.. «4 '.'

of the hit.- King Leopold "f th.-

who «ras rep« red bj sen ra! m ¦¦.

|o h.- dying COI t:i"|, ~
. v ;:. s

i,,ok a v\a!k In thS Baril t" u i\

Primees Chart« ¦¦ I
I. King «if the P. IgtSi -. WSS m

Uf7, when only seventeen reari '. ,c

Maximilian, lb« Austrian a
was indu« i t" sec«, t the ro«

peror "f Mexico in IMS, and met t*

fat«- thOl h.'.s -o Often overtaken the**
wia. Would e a!, t-s of till' Hi \!<'-'r*
He IsCsstld in SbdleatSt and tn l1«. M

[shot Th.- death of the Basporor «sa-aagj
the mind of thS KiapllSa and e\«\ BM
she has he. n mint. Maxim, an vvai »

brother of the are« m BSsp« ror Francs
Joseph of Austria-Hungary.

SERVICES FOR KING GEORGE«
Washlnpton, April 1 -Memorial .».'',lf*'

for the late King tleorge of GrogC« SB
bS held In various cities of the l*Sll
States on the day the hod\ Is hurled*
Atltens. The chargé, Alexander Your*
aii.l the stafT of th.- i'reek Legatkai .*

attend the services at the tir. k o|S»»*-*
In Bsltlmorc.


